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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Under Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization 
of the market in fishery products, a guide price is to be fixed for 
each of the products listed in Annex I A and C of the Regulation. This 
price is fixed for each fishing season on the basis of the average pri-
ces on the wholesale marketsi or representative ports, during the three 
fishing years preceding the fixing of the price for a significant pro-
portion of the Community output, for a product of defined market cha-
rachteristics. 
The starting point in the price fixing procedure has been the 
comparison of the mean of the prices set out below established during 
the period 1975/77 (1977 : six months) and that of the period 1975/76, 
the latter having been the base for the fixing of the guide price for 
1977-
The mathematical method is not the only starting base. The 
results of this calculation have been further modified, taking into 
account the following points : 
- the nature of the fish type : destined for the processing industry, 
or for direct human consumption, 
- the effect of the guide price on the level of the price of withdrawal 
and the relationship desired between these two prices in relation to 
the lowest market prices; 
the level of prices quoted in the different representative ports du-
ring the last three years, 
- the probably evolution of prices during the coming year. 
A synthesis between these effects has been sought after and 
this has been resulted in proposals for price increases according to 
the species of 0 - 2 - 5 - 6 and 7 %. 
The price proposals at the same time serve equally well the 
fishermen, the consumers and the tax payers. 
For the consumers, it is important to emphasize that the price 
increases do not have an inflactionary effect, since market prices are 
in general higher than the withdrawal and are expected to remain so. 
The present regulation is intended to fix the guide price for 
the products of Annex I A and C of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 for 1978. 
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ProposaL for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)_ 
fixing 'the guide prices for the fishery products listed in Annex I 
(A) and (C) to Regulation (EEC) No 10~/76 for the 1978 
· fishing year 
THE COUNCIL OF 'rHE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community; 
'Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 of 19 Januar.y 1976 
·on the common organization of the market in fishery products (1), as amende~ by 
Regulation (EEC) No 2429/76 <2>, and in particular Article 9 (4) thereof, 
Having, regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
I 
Whereas Article 9 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 provides that a guide 
price shall be fixed each year for each of the products Listed in Annex I 
(A) and (C) to that Regulation at a level which will help to stabilize 
market prices without leading to the fo~matipn of structural surpluses 
. within the Community; 
Whereas __ ~ry~~~~-~ _(?) thereof provides that the guide price shall be f~~_g, __ 
for a product with given commercial specifications; whereas developments as_ 
regards the landing structure lead to a re-definition of_ the __ commercial ____ _ 
_ specifications for certain of these produo~s; ____ _ 
Whereas the guide prices for the said products were fixed for the 1977 
fishing year by Regulation (EEC) No 3120/76 (3); 
Whereas the application of the criteria aforesaid defined in Article 9 of 
R~gulation (EEC) No 100/76 involves, for the 1978 fishing year, for some 
products, an increase in pr1ces by comparison with those valid for the 
current fishing year; whereas in the absence of complete information 
concerning price trends for each fishery product with given commercial 
s~ecifications, consideration should be given to the relationship between 
the average weighted market prices recorded when the guide prices were 
fixed for the previous fishing year for these products, and the' average 
weighte9 market prices now current, · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
The guide prices appl;cable until 31 December 1978 for the products listed 
in Annex I (A) and CC) to Regulation (EEC). No 100/76 and the products to 
which they relate are hereby fixed in the Annex hereto. 
(1) O.J. ~o L 20, 28.1.1976, p. 1~ 
(2) O.J. No L 276, 7.10.1976, P• 5. 
C3) O.J. No L 353, 23.12.1976, P• 1. 
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.A:rticle 2 
This Regulation fJhall entftr ilhto. f'orce on 1 JIJXIQA.'7 197'8. 
Thia Regulation ahall be binding in its entiret7 and directly applioa.ble 
in all ·r.fember States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For 'the Council 
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, Comn1·ercial specifications (1) Guide price 
speci,es 
------ <u.a.!_tonne) 
Freshness Size Presentation category 
-
1. Herrings Extra, A .. 1 whole fish 259 
2. Sardines "Clupea ' 
pilchardus 
I Walbaum'' . . 
(a) Atlantic Extra 2 whole fish 440 
' (b) Mediterranean Extra 2 whole fish 294 
3. Rerlfish (Sebastes 
marinus) I A 2 whole fish 512 
4. Cod A 2 gutted fish l or with head 601 A 3 gutted fish with head 
5. Saithe A 2 gutted fish l or with head 347 A 3 gutted fish with head 
' gutted fish l 6 .. · Haddock A 2 or with head 457 A 3 gutted fish with head 
' 
7. Whiting ' A 2 gutted fish l or with head 488 A 3 ·gutted fish with head 
8. Mackerel Extra 1 whole fish ~ 221 or A 2· whole fish 
9. Anchovies Extra 2 whole fish 441 
. 10. Plaice 1 A 2 gutted fish l or with head .. 597 A 3 gutted fish I with head 
' 11. Hake A ~ 2 gutted fish I 
with head 1;318 
12. Shrimps of the 
genus Crangon A , simply boiled. sp.p. 
in water 1.051 . 
(1) The freshness categories, sizes and presentation are defined pursuant to Artiole 2 
of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 
·---------------------------------------~---------------------------
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Under Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization of 
the market in fishery products, a guide price is to be fixed for each 
of the products listed in Annex II to the Regulation. It is to be fixed 
for a product with given commercial characteristics and based on the 
average of prices recorded on representative wholesale markets or in 
representative ports during the three fishing years immediately prece-
ding the fixing of the price for a significant proportion of the Communi-
ty output. 
Examination of the development of prices for the products in 
question shows that an increase in prices for 1978 is justified only 
for cuttlefish, octopus and sea-bream. 
.. ' i 
PROPCSAL R>R A., 
_ __ COUNCIL REGULATION (~c_) ________________ __ 
· fixing the guide prices for fisher,y products listed in Annex II to 
Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 for the 1978 fishing year , 
TilE COUNCIL OF TilE EUHOPEAN ~OMMUNITIES, 
HavinG' r~ea.rd to the Treaty establishing-the European Economic Communitt, 
Having regard to Gounci1 Regulation (m:EC) No 100/76 ()f 19 J~~ry_19]§_()!1 _ 
the common ort;a.niza.tion of the market in fishery products (1), as amended by Regulat 
(m~C) No 2429/16 (2), and in po.MicuJar Article 14(5) thereof, ·. - -
Ha.vjnB' reB'ard to the proposal from thei Comtnisaion, 
Whereas Alticl e 14(1) of Reg1.1la:hon (EEC) llo 100/76 provides that a guide 
price shall be fixed. annuall:r fl>r each of the products or groups of prOducts , 
Us-Led j n Annex II to that Rl!)au'lationJ . 
Whereas the guide prices for th'l~ said product~ . were fixed for the 1977 .fi.shing 
year by Regulation (EEC) No :312'1176 (3); 
, I 
--------··-·--.I 
Whereas present information on pr_i_Q~jJ_j.~ad.a:~ _ _:to _I;Ul_ increa.se_in the guide _ _m-_ic_e_~__ro_z: 
the _produc.ts_conq~rne,9._,_except for sardines and outtlefish_,___!!>~ __ t.h_fL19_1~ __ t~~ing 
year over those fo_!'_t!le pre~i_ous fi_!;!hing; year, _ 
I --~·-·-•~-- -- .... --- - ---- -- -~--
-T- - •T-,--~ - '7 .. -· 
.1 ••• 
(1) OJ No L 20, 28.1.1976, p. '1. 
(2) OJ No L 276, 7.10.19!'6, p. s. 
(3) OJ No L 353, 23.12.1976, p. 3. 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS RlOOULATION. s 
Article 1 
The guide prices applicable uhtil 31 December 1978· for products listed. 
in AnnP.x II to Regulation (EtC) No 100/76 and the products to which they 
rolat~ are hereby fixed i~ the Annex hereto. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force Dn· 1 Januar,y 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its.entirety and direct~ applientle 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
Fbr the Council, 
,, 
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, I . 
Oroupo of products 
Sardines 
Sea-bream of the species 
Dentex dentex and 
r~ellus 
Squid (Loligo sp.p., · 
Cmmastrcphes snr,ittatus, 
Todaro~en sn,eittatus, 
IlJ ex coindetti) 
Cuttlefish of the species 
Sepia officinalis, Rossia 
macrooomn. and Sepiola 
rondeleti 
Octopus 
Commercial specifications 
Frozenr in lots or in original 
·packaacs containing the same 
products 
Frozen, in lots or in original 
packages containing the same 
pl"oducts 
Frozen, in lots or in original 
packages containing the same 
pi~oducts 
Frot.~n, in lots or in original 
pi~Ck~~cs containing the same 
pJrod.11cts ' ' . 
... 
F.ro~lbn, in lots or .. in original 
p:acld!lges containing the same 
prod1tlots 
Cuide price 
(in 
u~a./tonne 
315 
1 •. 444 
1. 053 
785 
:·· 
-.: .-~:. : : ... 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Under Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization of 
the market in fishery products 9 a guide price is to be fixed for each 
of the products listed in Annex II to the Regulation. It is to be fixed 
for a product with given commercial characteristics and based on the 
average of prices recorded on representative wholesale markets or in [ 
representative ports during the three fishing yeaTs immediately prece- : 
i 
ding the fixing of the price for a significant proportion of the Communi- i_ 
ty ouj;put. 
Examination of the development of prices for the products in 
question shows that an increase in prices for. 1978 is justified only 
for cuttlefish, oct~pus and sea-bream. 
J 
.......... .... 
- -..:I»UA • ..._.,..,. !c~~~-~,.....,.. ___________ ..;. _____ _ 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COIUNCIL REGtlLATION iEEC}. 
fixing the intervent],on prices for :f'resh or chilled sardines and 
anchovies for the 197'8 fishiDg year 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 00J1M[JNITIE3 1 
- Having regard to the Treaty establiehillg the European Economio Community, 
1J11.ving regard to Council Regulation, (EEC) No 100/76 of 19 Jarma.ry 1976 
on the common organization of the market in fishery product& (1), as amended 
by Regulation (EEC) No 2429/76, and in particular Article 9 (4) thereof, 
. 
Havin& regard to the proposal from the Commiseion, 
rfuoreas Article 9 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 provides that intervention 
prices should be fixed for fresh or chilled sardines and anchovies at a level 
deoir,ned to ensure the stability of market prices without leading to the 
formation of structural. surpluses in the Community; 
~tcrcaa Article 9 13) o~ the same Regulation provides that the intervention 
prico should be fixed at a level between 35 % and 45 % of the guide price 
depcndine OD the production and marketi,llg .characteristics peculiar to each 
product; 
WhP.rcas the guide prices for fishery products listed in Annex I (A) and (C) 
to H~euJ.ntion (EEC) No lOOI76·have been fixed for the 197'8 fiehing year by R~r.·lation (EEC) No 17~ (3); 
' 
WhP; eas (;i ven the present Sltate of informa;Uon on the market situation for the 
pro,iuots in queation and the absence of any eXperience in relation to purchase 
on the open market of theset products, the intervention prices should be fixed 
at a. level euch as to ensu:t~ maximum support of the market, · 
(1) OJ No L 20 1 28.1~1976 1 ~. 1, (2) OJ No L 2761 7.10.1976, P• 5. (3) OJ No L . 
2. 
HAS ADOPTED TliiS HEaULA.TIOlVa 
Article 1 
The intervention prioee applicable until 31 Dec.ember 1978 for f'resh 
and chilled sardines and anchovies and. the products to which they 
relate are hereby fixed as follows : 
Commercial specifications {1) Intervention 
Species . ' price 
' 
F'reahness Size Presentation ( u. a. /tonne) 
category 
1. Sardinns 
a) Atlantic E:x:tra. 2 whole fish 198 
I 
b) M'!'li terra.-
ncn.n Ei:t.ra. 2 whole fish 1)2 
2. Anchovies EJc:trs1 2 whole fish 198 
_ ... 
(1) The fr1'3ohness cn.tcgori.es f sizes and presentation are defined pursuant to 
Arti<-lf'l 2 of Rrc~ull\ti(m (EEC) No 100/76. \ 
....,._. __________ _ 
Article 2 
Thi ,, Regulation shall entc•r into f'oroe on 1 J8.Dl1.8.%7 197.8. .• 
This Regulation shall be bindiDg in ita entirety. and directly applicable in all 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
'' 
., 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Under Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization of 
the market in fishery products, a community production price for tunny 
intended for canning is fixed, and this price can be fixed for a product 
defined by its market characteristics on the base of the mean of the 
wholesale market prices or in the representative ports during the three 
fishing seasons preceding the fixing of this price and for a significant 
part of the Community production. 
) 
Examination of the market situation has established that a 
slight reduction took place in the mean price. Nevertheless taking into 
account the price evolution established for the first half of 1977, it 
is proposed that the price valid for the 1977 campaign be maintained 
for the 1978 fishing campaign. 
The present Regulation is intended to fix the Community produc~ 
tion price for 1978 in conformity with the disposition of Regulation 
(EEC) No 100/76. 
.. 
I • 
Pr'op.osa l for a · 
'•. 
'I·,, 
' 
f ·.· ·couNCIL REGULATION (Em)·-· 
.l r,--;--c~. ---. --· . ' . :~.~-l~~·-,_.~·- ------,.c~ ... 
----~-
. 
fixing the Commuhity producer. price for tunny· intended for the 
canning industry for the '978 fishing year· · 
' \ . . . 
. HE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUN'ITlES, 
aving r.egard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community i 
aving regard to Council. Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 -'-( 1 ) of 19 January 1976 .on the 
ommon organizatiol" of the market in fishery pr,oducts, ao amended by Hceulation ·· 
EEC> No 2429/76 <2>, and in particular .Article 16 (5) thereof , , • 
. . ' 
laving regard to the proposal. from the Commission , 
lhereas Article 16 (4) of Regulation <EEC> No 100/76 provides that a Com·munity 
,roduccr pd.ce shall be fixed for · tunny intended for 'the canning industry ; 
' ' I ' \ 
~hereas the Community producer price for tunny intended for the canning industry 
~a~ f_ixed for the 1977 fishing yea:r by·Regulatioat {Ee,C) lfo 3122/75 (3); . 
'I I. 'I rlhe!_~s -the average of p~ic-es record~ for th t t~. - . . . ._ -·--- ·--
dth the detail~~_rul_eE!.J.ai_d._do:wn_in Article. ~6~~ ee fish~ years in accordance -
shown a slight increase in rel,atio:n._to the ave~~~~~~~~ ~)-No 100/76 has . --
O.owever, having regard to market :grioes dur.i.ng_:the fir t . a ang year; whereas, --, t'or:__~he ~~"{~ __ !'_~~~-y~~--~ould re~in ~i!_CL~e __ as __ th:t=-;~--~~7;!~-~f--1977, the prioe ---~' 
' I. , ' • • . t 
HAS ADOP1E~THI. REGOLATlON ~ 
' . ' 
. .-
Tne Commun.ity pr.oducer· pri·ce· applicable until· 31 December 1978 for tunny intended 
for the canning industry. and the product to which it relates are hereby fixed as 
follows : · · · ' 
'- ,I ' 1' •• 
I • ' ' ' ' --~--~~------~-~~----r~~--~--------------------T---~--------~---~--~*~---·~ i · Pro.duct · · ! . · · . · Commercial · l _. Community · 
. 1 1 · . · specifications ! .. producer price " 
,1 . 1 . ,· ·• . · . 1 . ·<in u.a./:tonne' .. ' .~~------~--------~--~--~----~--------~ --~r------ ------------~·Q••------1 . . . I . I' • I J Yellow-finned tunny . 1 Whole, -not_ weigh1ng more 1 
: . .· · 1 than .10. kg each:· · . · . ·: I . 700 
. I . I . . . . . . . I ' 
L_ _ _.....,._,....-e. _____ .. __ .......... .:._ ..... _____ ~,~ .. --~· ....... ------------------~----------
•' \,;.. . . .. 
'o\' •; 
----------- :~ •· •• l_ 
(1) .OJ ~o L 20, 28.f.1976~·,P· ( .··-.:;: .. : .. (3) .oJ. No~·· lS:$,,'2l •. 12.1_976, 
( 2> OJ No L 276, 7.1 0.1976, p. 5 ·~. · · ' \ · •.. 
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This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
. ' 
' ' I 
' ' 
I. 
f:INANCPAl. STATEMENT r:----_J 
DATE 1 24.10.19"16 
1. BUDGE'!' LIN;:; CO!!Ct1lJiED s Art. 711 Interventions, fishery products 
~----.n----~---------~------------------~-------·--~·----------------------~~ ~~~-~---2. ACTION 1 Four proposals for Council Regulations fixing the guide price tor fishery 
products (Annex I CA and C); Annex II), production price (tunny) and 
intervention prices for sardines and anchovies for the fishing season 197(. ,_ ___________________ .............. ___________ ,_.,_.;_ __ ~ 
3. LEGAL BAsis: Articles 9, 14 and 26 of Reg. (EEC) No 100/76 of the CounciL 
4• OBJECTIVES 1 
Annual fixing of prices in the fisheries sector. 
5• FIIIA1/CIAL COJ/SEQULNCE 
5o0 EXPEi!DITURE 
FOR THE ~lARKh'TirlG YEAR CURREtlr .!J.N~NCIAL YEAR FOLLOWING FDIA11CIAL YEAR 
l ( ( J • ( 78 ) 
y_ _{'1 ~4~CE'.') 'l'O 'I'P~ ~ BlJDC-er" 
(~/IliTEr.·,._..,·fiOtlf)J 
... ---------
-GHAROE AL ADMINISTR. 
NATIONAL GROUPS 
5 
T!!E EC 
OOTIES) 
1) 1) 
~ ........••..... YEAR •••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••• 
).0.1 PLURIA!INUAL PATTERN OF EXPEUDITURE 
5.1.1 ~~l<~~~~~~~~mtl<XXX 
5o2 .!ETHOD OF CALCULATION 
Measure limited to 1978 season 
1.1. - 31.12.1978 
6.0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER OF CURRE:>IT BUDGET ? 
6.2 NECESSITY FOR A SUPPLEi·:EliTARY BUDGET ? 
YES/NO 
---·------------------------------------------------------~~~----~ 6.3 C!GDITS TO BE WRITrEN l!ITO FUTURE BUDGETS ? ~0 No 
co:<!:·;:ENTS • 1) Concerning the fixing of prices, the incidence of expenses is indirect. 
The expenses concerned -withdrawal or purchasing measures and compensation - are 
strongly dependant on the development of the market situation and consequently, the 
quantities landed. These expenses rose to about 10,5 M.u.a. in 1976 and to about 
10 M.u.a. in 1977. The 1977 credits allowed for in Article 710; 711 of the Budget 
proposal of 18 M.u.a. are therefore of a sufficient order. 

